UPCOMING TRIPS
For transportation to the Center for a trip please notify us when making your reservation and we will gladly make arrangements to pick you up and bring you home. If driving to the Center on your own for a trip, please park in the rear of the lot.
Cash, check, or credit cards. Make checks payable to: Canoe Brook-Town of Branford
 Reservations are made by dropping off full payment to any staff member: check, cash, or credit card.
 Full payment is due to secure your reservation (unless otherwise noted).
 If we receive your reservation and a trip is sold out we will notify you that you have been placed on a waiting list,
and payment received will be returned to you.
 People will be seated together on busses and theaters as they indicate when making payment.
 If a guest will be traveling with you please list them as your traveling companion and include their payment
(in full) with your payment.
 Cancellation policy: There will be no refunds unless there is a waiting list at the time of cancellation.
 Please note: For day trips you need to arrive at least 15 minutes prior to departure time.
 Detailed flyers for trips are available from Nancy.

Escape Room New Haven - Wed., Nov. 1 - Depart 10:00 a.m., return by 12:00 p.m. - This is an adventure space
where nothing is as it seems. (We will break up into two groups.) Group size is limited.
Price
Price:: $32
Lunchtime Chamber Music at Yale Center for British Art - Wed., Nov. 8 - Depart 10:45 a.m., return by 1:45 Lunch on your own at a restaurant located on Chapel Street. Concert starts at 12:30 p.m. featuring a variety of ensembles composed of graduate musicians to study at the Yale School of Music. Limited seating on buses. Price
Price:: $2
Lyman Center for the Performing Arts in New Haven will present: “WWI: From New Haven to the World What Happened and What Ifs?” - Thu., Nov. 9 - Depart 8:45 a.m., return by 12:15 p.m. - Keynote speaker is military historian Michael Neiburg, who wrote two books, will discuss the war, how the U.S. almost didn’t enter the war
and how our nation and the global geo-political situation changed.
Price
Price:: $2
Newport Playhouse and Cabaret Restaurant - Wed., Nov. 15 - Leave 9:00 a.m., return by 6:30 p.m. -Buffet
luncheon followed by the comedy “The Crazy Time” in their intimate theater. Afterwards, enjoy a fun-filled cabaret
show in the dining room.
Price
Price:: $88
Fantasy of Lights at Lighthouse Point Park - Mon., Dec. 4 (snow date: 12/5) - Depart 5 p.m.,
return by 8:30 p.m. - Drive through an enchanting land of spectacular, sparkling light displays during this festive,
magical season, over 60 enchanting images on display. Dinner on your own at Wendy’s. Seating limited. Price
Price:: $2
NEW! 28th Annual Trees of Hope, Long Wharf Maritime Center - Wed, Dec. 6 - 10:00 - 11:45 a.m. - View 140
decorated trees and wreaths created by individuals and businesses in the area.
Price
Price:: $2
Annual Rotary Dinner: Thu., December 7 - 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. - A holiday tradition where the Branford
Rotarians have generously given their time to cook a special dinner for you - turkey, ham, mashed potatoes, green
beans & all the fixings, served on china plates. A festive party with great entertainment, be part of the fun! Price
Price:: $2
Canoe Brook Holiday Party at Chowder Pot- Wednesday, December 13 - Doors open at 11:45 a.m. - The
celebration begins at noon. Entrée choices: prime rib of beef, baked stuffed shrimp casserole or chicken Florentine
with all the fixings. Entertainment by The Ray and Karen Show. Transportation available upon request. Price
Price:: $30
NEW! Mohegan Sun - Wed, Jan. 10 - Depart 9 a.m, return 4 p.m. There’s something for everyone! Package: $15
food coupon OR FREE buffet & onwe $15 bet on wheel. (Package change without prior notice.) If you do not have
a Mohegan Sun Players Club Card, you must bring your drivers license to apply for this FREE card.
Price
Price:: $27
NEW! A Chorus Line at Westchester Broadway Theater - Thurs, Feb. 8 - Leave: 10:00 a.m., return by 5:15 p.m.
- Order lunch off a menu. A celebration and true to life depiction of performers & their struggle to achieve greatness
on the Broadway stage. The show is a brilliantly complex fusion of dance, song & compelling drama. Memorable
musical numbers include “I Can Do That,” “What I Did For Love,” “At The Ballet,” “Dance: Ten; Looks Three”
and “One Singular Sensation!” Please note: If there is inclement weather we will reschedule.
Price
Price:: $83
NEW! Lunchtime Chamber Music at Yale Center for British Art - Wed., Feb. 28 - Depart 10:45 a.m., return by
1:45 - Lunch (pay on your own) at one of several restaurants located on Chapel Street. Concert starts at 12:30 p.m.
featuring a variety of ensembles composed of graduate musicians who study at the Yale School of Music. Limited
seating on buses.
www.branford-ct.gov/canoebrook

